Form questions which ask for the underlined words.

1. I visited my aunt yesterday evening?
   __________________________________________________________

2. When we met, we talked about our jobs.
   __________________________________________________________

3. My sister started crying because her dog got lost.
   __________________________________________________________

4. Harry and Jim came home by train.
   __________________________________________________________

5. Jack and I studied the whole day.
   __________________________________________________________

6. We went to the beach to swim.
   __________________________________________________________

7. I lost my ID card while I was jogging.
   __________________________________________________________

8. I wrote a letter to my representative.
   __________________________________________________________

9. The teacher speaks three languages fluently.
   __________________________________________________________

10. The boys almost drowned in the sea.
    __________________________________________________________

11. We had dinner at 7.30.
    __________________________________________________________

12. I came home because all the shops were closed.
    __________________________________________________________

13. James called to say he wasn't coming.
    __________________________________________________________

14. Mom made peach marmalade.
    __________________________________________________________
KEY

1. I visited my aunt yesterday evening?
   Who did you visit yesterday evening?
2. When we met, we talked about our jobs.
   What did you talk about when you met?
3. My sister started crying because her dog got lost.
   Why did my sister start crying?
4. Harry and Jim came home by train.
   How did Harry and Jim come home?
5. Jack and I studied the whole day.
   How long did Jack and I study?
6. We went to the beach to swim.
   Where did you go to swim?
7. I lost my ID card while I was jogging.
   When/Where did you lose your ID card?
8. I wrote a letter to my representative.
   Who(m) did I write a letter to?
9. The teacher speaks three languages fluently.
   How many languages does the teacher speak fluently?
10. The boys almost drowned in the sea.
    Who almost drowned in the sea?
11. We had dinner at 7.30.
    When did we have dinner?
12. I came home because all the shops were closed.
    Why did you come home?
13. James called to say he wasn't coming.
    Who called to say he wasn't / they weren't coming?
14. Mom made peach marmalade.
    What kind /type of marmalade did mom make?